Ballet Folklorico Aztlan de CSUN
Member/Participant Form
2009-2010 (Fall, Spring, Summer)

_______CSUN Student  _______Community Participant

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name:___________________________________CSUN ID:_____________________

Mailing address:________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Permanent address:(If different from mailing address)

__________________________________________________________

Home phone number:_________________________Other:_______________________

Email(required):_________________________D.O.B.______________________

REGULAR PRACTICES: (times subject to change pending performances)
  Fridays: 5:30-7:30p.m.
  Saturdays: 12:00-2:00p.m.

EARLY PRACTICES: TBA

Committee Meetings: TBA

NOTE: Please wear practice attire (i.e., gym clothes), bring folklorico shoes and practice skirt.

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND TURN IT IN TO THE DESIGNATED PERSON ALONG WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP DUES.

**Do not write below this line

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DUES: $25.00 per semester/$75.00 for the year. You may pay in cash or by personal check, payable to BFA de CSUN.

Fall:_________________ Spring:___________________ Summer:________________

Date:________________ Date:_____________________ Date:___________________
Ballet Folklorico Aztlan de CSUN
Member/Participant Agreement
Fall 2009 - Summer 2010

I understand that it is my responsibility upon becoming a member or community participant of BFA de CSUN to ask to see a copy of the group’s guidelines and to ask any questions I may have regarding my status and/or rights/privileges within the group.

I also understand that as a member or community participant of Ballet Folklorico Aztlan de CSUN I am required to choose from one of the following group duties in order to maintain good standing within the group and that I will be responsible for the duty I have chosen for the entire ______________semester:

_____Folklor de Mexico Committee (Assist Directors with organizing BFA’s Folklor de Mexico annual show)

-----Social Committee (Assist Director with organization of social events on and off campus, including birthdays, member of the month and other Social related projects or organized events)

_____Fundraising Committee (Assist Director with organization of BFA fundraisers on and off campus)

-----Attire Assistant (Assist Vice Chair with attire inventory, performance attire check-out and other Attire related projects)

-----PR Assistant (Assists Public Relations Coordinator with JR Lobby board, BFA Billboard, JR Entrance Display and other PR related events or projects)

_____Photographer and/ or Videographer Assistant (Assists Historian by attending events, performances, fundraisers by taking photos, helps organize scrap book and other Historian related events or projects)

I______________________________________have read the BFA de CSUN member/participant agreement and agree to the terms stated.

Member/Participant signature:_________________________________________ Date:_________________